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Central Board Okays Plea
For More Debate Cash
* M S U ’s fifth-m -the-nation debate squad persuaded Central
board to dip into A S M S U ’s closely guarded general reserve
fund yesterday. A fte r m ore than an hour o f discussion, the stu
dent governors votedJto allocate $400 for the debaters.
Campus organizations can re
ceive money from the fund only in
campus organizations,” the debate
case of emergency.
squad had already secured a na
The Debate and Oratory associa
tional reputation, and had only to
tion spokesmen stated the drop in maintain it.
its funds occasioned b y reduced
Anderson Fears Precedent
enrojlment this year made com
ASMSU president Bob Ander
petition on the national level im
son, Missoula, said tha£ not only
possible.
the debaters, but almost every
Debater Jim Lucas, Miles City,
other campus organization, was
reported that the squad was forced
short of funds this year. He feared,
to cancel its plans to attend the
he said, that granting the squad’s
Western regional tournament at request would establish a danger
Los Angeles, where MSU placed ous precedent, and suggested the
third last year. Neither would the debaters curtail some of their ac
squad be able to compete in the tivities, and adopt a more modest
Red River tournament at M oorehead, Minn., he said, or in the program.
Business Manager Jim Murphy,
Rocky Mountain meet at Denver.
Missoula, also opposed the mea
The squad w ould have practical
sure.
ly no chance o f retaining its cham
He contended that the debaters’
pionship in the Northwest regional problem did not constitute an
fcompetition without the experi
emergency, and said that the drop
ence of debating in the two major in enrollment slashed only $150,
tournaments, Lucas said. He asked
not $400, from their allotment. The
that the $400 be added to the squad’s arguments, he said, were
squad’s treasury to pay transporta
the same as those presented last
tion costs to the two meets.
spring, when their allotment was
Dean Jellison, Kalispell, also
cut from 3 per cent to 2.4 per cent.
speaking for the debaters, said the Central board overruled them
debate squad is one campus organ
then, he said, and he thought itsization that can compare with
decision should stand.
those like it in the nation’s largest
Don Graff, Laurel, Kaimin edi
schools. He cited MSU’s victory
tor, while expressing sympathy
over Northwestern university as with the debaters, said that they,
an example in point.
like other campus groups, should
Tom Payne, Livingston; John
strive for more economy.
D. Spielman, Butte; and Jack Ir
Faculty Members Approve
win, St. Regis, added to Lucas’ and
Upholding the squad’s request
Jellison’s. remarks. Irwin com
mented that, unlike “ some other was faculty adviser Edwin W.
Briggs. ASMSU secretary Jackie
Perry, Butte, and member Dick
Wohlgenant, Miles
City,
also
leaned toward the debaters’ side
of the discussion, as did Dean
Herbert J. Wunderlich.
Wolgenant introduced the de
baters’ resolution to the board, and
Professor Briggs seconded.
/ Voting for the proposal were
Miss Kind, Wohlgenant, Clark,
“ It Happened One Night,” a 1934
Miss Perry, Professor Briggs and
Academ y Award winner, w ill be
Dean Wunderlich. Against it were
the University Film society’s pres
Murphy and Miss McKown.
entation Sunday. Showings w ill be
at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. in the Simp
kins Little theater, and admission
is 50 cents.
The movie, based on Samuel
Adams’ novel, “ Night Bus,” was
voted “ outstanding picture o f the
year,” and won Oscars for its
director, Frank Capra, and its two
stars, Claudette Colbert and Clark
Gable.
Various awards were presented
“ The story o f the runaway heir
at the annual Snow party spon
ess and the newspaper man who
sored by , the Women’s Athletic
meet on a cross-country bus
association Wednesday night.
should be amusing to all,” Virginia
Six women were tapped for
Bulen, Missoula, film society man
Women’s M club. Beverly Madson,
ager, said. This picture is ofteii
Billings;
Margery Marion, Brown
credited with raising the amount
ing; Norma Bell, Kalispell; June
o f bus travel in the years immedi
Smith, W allace,vIda.; Janet Fer
ately after its release, according
guson, Great Falls; and Doris
to Miss Bulen.
Peterson, Missoula, were pre
The picture was burned in the
sented with M sweaters at the
Chicago post office fire last quar
party.
ter, but was re-ordered as soon as
To become a member of M club,
possible.
a woman must be at least a junior,
have a C average for the last two
quarters, and have earned at least
10 participation credits in women’s
sports.
Miss Stoodley a w a r d e d 15
women official rating certificates
in sports. The women w ho earned
Joyce *Siperly, Great Falls;
these had passed a written and
Caryl Wickes, Missoula; and Vir
practical test in volleyball last
ginia Vincent, Missoula, w ill pro
quarter. Women’s
club spon
vide the floor show entertainment
sored this program.
at the Military ball scheduled for
Deanne Parmeter, Plains, and
■Ta n
19 in the American Legion
Marjorie Anderson, Kalispell; re
ball room.
ceived local ratings in sports.
The co-sponsors o f the dance,
Donna Bar, Colstrip; Joan Beck
Scabbard and Blade and the Spon
with, Kalispell; Carol Fraser, Bill
sors corps, met Wednesday eve
ings; Beryl Handford, Kalispell;
ning and discussed detailed plans
Margery Marion, Browning; Bev
for the annual affair, according to
erly Madson, Billings; Marian Nel
Marilyn Schuch, Anaconda, pub
son, Spokane, Wash.; Willa Rosean,
licity chairman.
Columbus; Ruth Reiquam, ChoMiss Siperly w ill sing a novelty
teau; Oreme Stritch, Missoula;
number and Miss Wickes and Miss
Jean’ne Shreeve, Milltown; Eva
Vincent w ill pair up to do a tap
La Pine and Reba Turnquist,
dance act.
Ronan, were given intramural
The Moon Moods, a 10-piece
ratings.
orchestra, w ill provide the dance
“ M” pins were awarded to Willa
music for the three hour . dance
Rosean, Columbus; Janet Fergu
beginning at 9 p.m.
son, Great Falls; Genevieve Welch,
Miss Schuch said that everyone
St. Ignatius; Clara Sexton, Deer
on the campus was invited to at
Lodge; and Shirley McKown, Se
tend the dance and that the wear
attle, Wash. Six participation
ing o f uniforms was optional.
credits must be earned to be eli
Tickets are $2 for a couple.
gible for the award.

Film Society
Offers Oscar
Vehicle Sunday

Awards Given
During Annual
Snow Party

Assorted Talent
To Entertain at
Military Ball

The Guiding Hand

Abe Wollock enlightens Gayle Davidson and Larry Kadlec in a scene from “ Joan
quarter Masquer production which went into rehearsal this week.

o f Lorraine,” winter

More Army
Openings for
W AC Officers
Expansion of the army is creat
ing increased opportunities for
regular army commissions in the
women’s army corps for qualified
college seniors and graduates, Col.
E. D. Porter, professor of military
science and tactics at Montana
State University said Tuesday. He
brought out that women officers
are assigned in practically every
branch of the army except combat.
Applicants under the present
procurement program must be col
lege graduates or seniors antici
pating graduation in June, 1951,
and between 21 and 27 years of
age. Applicants must be unmarried
and with no dependents under 18.
Applications for the current quota
w ill close Jan. 15, 1951.
Successful applicants w ill re
ceive second lieutenant commis
sions in the organized reserve
corps and w ill be assigned to offi
cer’s training school at the
women’s army training center,
Fort Lee, Va. Upon graduation
they w ill be tendered regular army
commissions.
Detailed information and appli
cation blanks may be obtained
from Lieut. G. A. Lansrud at the
military science department.

Faculty Recital
Sunday Presents
Abel, Gray
Paul L. Abel and J. Justin Gray
w ill present a trumpet and clarinet
recital Sunday afternoon at 4 in
the Student Union auditorium.
Rudolph Wendt, associate profes
sor of music, w ill be accompanist.
This is Mr. A bel’s first year at
MSU as an instructor of music.
Mr. Gray, an assistant professor of
music and director of the univer
sity band, has been at MSU since
1946.
Trumpet solos by Mr. Abel w ill
include “A l’Antica,” by Goeyens;
“ Prelude in D M ajor,” by BachdeHerve; “ Concerto for "Trumpet,”
by Hayden; and “ Petite Piece,” by
Balay.
Mr. Gray’s program consists of
“ Sonate,” by Saint-Saens; “ Im
provisation from ‘Pocket Size So
nata’,” by Alec Templeton; and
“ Premiere Rhapsodie,” by De
bussy.
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U.N. Cease-Fire Plan
Rejected By Russians
Lake Success, Jan. 11.— (IP)— The U nited States has approved,
and Russia has rejected, the newest peace plan b y the United
Nations cease-fire team. The three-m an com m ittee, w ith wide
support, including that of India, proposed a truce for Korea.
This would be followed by the
withdrawal of foreign troops and
follows: $1,900,000 to the State
then a conference on Formosa and
University at Missoula, $1,700,000
Chinese Communist admission to
to the State College, $275,000 to
the U.N. American Delegate War
Western Montana, $600,000 to
ren Austin says America would go
Eastern and $1,200,000 to Northern
along with such a resolution.
Montana, Havre.
Russia’s Jacob Malik rejected
the plan, saying that, as usual,
the cease-fire was placed first. It’s
expected the U.N. political com
mittee will approve the plan and
send it to Peking. However, in
view of the Soviet stand, it appears
Six members of the Lutheran'
Red China w ill turn it down.
Students’ association w ill leave
here for Helena this afternoon to
attend a w eek-end conference o f
HAVRE URGES NEW SPLIT
the Montana regional executive
FOR UNIVERSITY MONEY
council o f LSA.
Havre, Jan. 11.— (IP)— The Havre
Those making the trip are Dick
Chamber of Commerce has urged
Bolte, Livingston, regional presi
members of the Montana legis
dent; Henry Pratt, Colleymount,
lature, the Board of Education, and
B. C., chapter president; Dorothy
the State Board of Examiners to
Beck, treasurer; Dale Conover,
add $1 million to the university
Broadview, publicity chairman;
bond issue from the general fund
Ray Woeppel, Brockton, social and
and allocate it to the university
political action chairman; and Kris
units.
Wittenberg, Missoula.
The money would be divided as
Miss Norma Arneson, traveling
secretary for the division o f stu
dent service o f the National Lu
LOCAL MINISTER TO SPEAK
theran, is scheduled to be a major
A T FELLOWSHIP MEETING
speaker at the gathering.
A meeting of the University
Student delegates from Havre,
Christian fellowship is scheduled
Billings, and Bozeman are to at
tonight at 7:30 in the Bitterroot
tend the business and fellowship
room of the Student Union. Mem
sessions which begin tonight and
bers w ill leave from there for the
end Sunday morning.
Martin Suess home, Pre-fab 14,
The MSU delegation w ill return
for another meeting. The Rev.
to the campus Sunday for the reg
W. G. Collier of Missoula will
ular LSA program from 5 to 7:30
speak on “ A Corn of Wheat.”
p.m. at St. Paul’s Lutheran church.
Joan Burrough w ill lead a dis
A mission report w ill be given
cussion on I Peter and the theme
by Phoebe Habib of Cairo, Egypt.
“ stand fast in the true grace o f
Refreshments and song service will
God.”
follow her report.

Six LSA Students
Journey to Helena
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R e s u lts A r e
En co u rag in g
MSlTs new parking plan has
been praised, damned, and be
littled orally and in writing for
the past few months. Now that the
much-belabored scheme has been
in operation for several days,
there are several specific points
on which to basff further comment.
No one could be so rash as to
state that the program has proved
itself an unqualified success in
its short period of operation. But
it has not flopped at the start and
there are indications that, given
time to correct its faults and work
out details, it will develop into a
practical program o f campus traf
fic control.
The registration results are en
couraging. Some five hundred car
owners we*nt through the line the
first o f the week. Drivers who
neglected to register, either de
liberately or unintentionally, are
definitely in the minority.
Compliance with the parking
regulations has been fairly general
during the past few days. Except
for one glaring case, the “ No Park
ing” signs have been respected.
The exception is that chronic
sore spot, the entrance to the oval
near the Law school. The Main
tenance office reports that other
forbidden areas have been kept
clear o f illegal parking to a great
extent.
So far the results have been en
couraging. No one seems to be
any more handicapped in regard
to parking than before. It appears
that some order has been brought
out o f the confusion.—D.G.
There was no heavyweight b ox
ing champion from 1928-30.

Bring Flowers
To That Special Girl!
Love Her with Flowers
B O U Q U E T S . . $2 and up

MONTANA
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JOHNSON GIVES VIEWS
ON TRAFFIC PROBLEMS
Dear Editor:
May I second Asst. Prof. Fred
Honkola’s letter regarding the
dangerous traffic situation at the
Van Buren bridge and the Mil
waukee Road crossing! I’ve often
wondered what it would be like
to slip off that bridge and watch
the fish swim past my windshield.
I would like to make an addi
tional suggestion for us Van
Burenites. The gauntlet between
Law and Natural Science is bad
enough for tw o-w ay traffic even
in the rare cases when the No
Parking signs are obeyed. But to
make the left turn into the direa
behind Main hall, or to come out
of that outlet at noon, is really a
nightmare. I had a blow -out the
other day that completely wrecked
my tire and I attribute it directly
to scraping the tire against the
curb when passing cars on this
turn.
I think the outlet should be
widened at least ten feet. This
would be easy in that the width
o f the driveway, including the
island in front of the Women’s
gym, is about three times wider
than the present outlet.
Thank Heaven the bottleneck
between the forestry school 'and
Cook hall has been broken. There
we have an example, when stu
dents and faculty obeyed the No
Parking signs, of volunteer cooper
ation. The question is, w ill all No
Parking signs receive the same
cooperation without fines? Since
the faculty receives the most
benefit from the traffic control
plan, it will always amaze me w hy
they vetoed the fines. However, it
takes time for innovations to be
initiated and still longer for in
novations to be perfected.
Lee Z. Johnson

Established

1898

T he nam e K aim in (pron ou n ced K im een) is derived fr o m the orig in a l
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P ublished every Tuesday, W ednesday,
T hursday, and F rida y o f the colleg e y ear
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Off-Campus Group
Elects Patton As
Temporary Head
Off-campus women w ill meet
Monday night at 7:30 in the Silver
room of the Student Union, Judith
Patton, Missoula, announced. After
a short business meeting there will
be a social hour.
This group was recently organ
ized so women living off campus
could be represented in the Asso
ciated Women Students organiza
tion. Before this group was or
ganized the off-cam pus women had
no means of representation at AWS
and no associations as the women’s
living groups have, Dr. Maurine
Clow, associate dean of students,
pointed out.
The organization has named
Miss Patton as temporary presi
dent and Florence Cook, Missoula,
as AWS representative. Commit
tees have been appointed to ar
range a series of programs and
social activities for
future
meetings.
Mrs. R. H. Jesse spoke on social
etiquette at last Monday night’s
meeting.
Ina Ranstrom, Dorothy Patten,
and June Dutton, all of Missoula,
are in charge of the next meeting.
Miss Patton urged all o ffcampus women, regardless of
sorority affiliation, to attend the
meetings because it gives them an
opportunity to enter women’s cam
pus activities.

NAVRATIL PROPOSES USING
DISCRIMINATION IN DRAFT
Dear Editor:
While nothing in the story itself
mentioned vets in Thursday’s Kai
min story entitled “Vets May
Escape Draft If Younger Men
Called,” I believe that if vets are
called I fail to see w hy 18-yearolds should not go first. They
should not be called indiscrim
inately.
There were many vets, myself
included, w ho served in the clos
ing days of the war and in the
years which followed. These men
may be considered vets of service
but not vets of combat.
While I myself have not rushed
to the recruiting offices, I do feel
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Hetler Memorial
Group to Raise
Scholarship Funds
Dr. Earl C. Lory, professor of
chemistry at MSU, has been named
treasurer of the Rossleene Arnold
Hetler Memorial Fund committee,
which w ill raise money to provide
a scholarship for an outstanding
chemistry student.
Mrs. Hetler, w ho died of cancer
Nov. 2, was an assistant professqr
of chemistry. She was the w ife of
Dr. Donald M. Hetler, chairman
of the department of bacteriology
and hygiene. Their daughter,
Kathryn, is a sophomore in the
MSU music school.
Mrs. R. C. Line, chairman o f the
committee, said that Mrs. Hetler,
during her illness, expressed the
wish that her friends, rather than
that some of us veterans (perhaps
a considerable number) are pro
tected by law in the same light
as men w ho went through years
of overseas duty and combat. We
vets w ho have not seen combat, or,
even overseas duty, or overseas
duty only when hostilities were
over, can not and must not be
judged in the same light as those
of our buddies w ho went through
hell.
While I am against the policy'
of taking vets with disabilities (it
has been done— close to home)
many of the mentioned vets, if
vets are recalled, should be the
first to go, that is, those w ho are
physically fit without disabilities.
Yours for justice where it is
most needed,
Gerry J. Navratil
O’CONNELL DOESN’T GO
FOR FUNCTIONAL OVAL
Dear Editor:
Jardine’s suggested graveling o f
the Oval not only gravels the
aesthete but is evidence that not
all the rocks on this campus are in
parking lots.
Yours sincerely,
Lawrence O’Connell
r TTTTT? T m
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PHI DELTA PHI TO MEET

Phi Delta Phi, professional legal
fraternity, is scheduled to meet
at a luncheon today at 12:15 p.m.
in the dining room o f the Palace
hotel.
bringing her presents, might in
stead provide a scholarship for an
outstanding student in chemistry.
A group o f her close friends,
including Mrs. J. C. Garlington and
Mrs. G. B. Castle, organized the
fund committee, and have invited
faculty members, scientific organ
izations, friends, and former stu
dents o f Mrs. Hetler to contribute
toward the memorial scholarship.
“ Contributions,” Mrs. Line said,
“ should be sent to Dr. Lory.”

FREE P IC K -U P
A N D D E L IV E R Y

DAMAGED CLOTHES
Can

Be

Beautifully

REW OVEN

BEFORE

AFTER

Prompt Service
Reasonable Price
Written Guarantee
For more information ask
hedda mold's Authorized A gent:

City Cleaners
610 S. Higgins

Phene 6614

Easy.fitting,
good- loohim

"

►Diamond
Mountain 4<
4
Sat. and Sun. 44
►
►

2 TOW S
C O N C E S SIO N
22 Miles Up the Blackfoot
On Route No. 20

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

4
4
4
4

^
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C lassified Ads
F O R R E N T : R oom s
Eddy, phone 9-0720.

a n d /o r

board. 621
45-4tp

CO RDURO Y COATS

F O R R E N T : H eated room s. M ale students.
P h one 9-0159. 829 Gerald.
44-5tc

Corsages
Are Our Specialty

F O R S A L E : 1936 F ord sedan w ith '47
M ercury m otor. $200. Call J um bo U p per
A , R oom 216.
44-5tp
F O R R E N T : R oom fo r m en only. D ouble
o r single. N ea r cam pus. P h on e 8812.
727 K eith.
46-8tc

L IB E R A L CR ED IT

B A B Y C A R E : M y hom e.
Fent. P hone 8518.

Phone 8145

A n ytim e.

F O R S A L E : *33 C hevrolet.
4850 o r see a t N o. 1 L ake.

DEAN’S
Flower Shop

$76.

P h one
47-3tc

P h arm acy

b uilding.
48-2tnc

1995

To the Music Men and Moon Moods

...S A T U R D A Y

I

Semiformal
D A N C IN G F R O M 9 T O 12:30
M U S IC A L E N T E R T A IN M E N T FO R 45 M IN U T E S

GOLD ROOM OF STUDENT UNION
M ake Reservations in Coke Store b y Friday—
N o Tickets Sold at Door

NITE CLUB DANCE

Sizes 28 to 44,
Q 9 5
Priced from o n ly ... O

j

j

STOTBRS

LoanJ eff

SLACKS
Part wool and rayon slacks, crease-resistant,
pleats, continuous waist band. Gabardine,
sharkskins and worsteds.

| D A N C E ...

j

Sizes 36-46,
Regular and long

M rs.
46-3tc

F O R S A L E : 7 -fo o t skis w ith clam ps.
P ra ctica lly new . Inquire P h one 8265, eve
n in gs o r a t n oon.
47-2tc
F O U N D : R ed coat.
C ontact CP106.

I

Corduroy sport jackets in five masculine
shades, of fine pin-wale corduroy.

VAR SITY SHOP . . . Street Floor

The deep sense of comfort,
the feeling of warmth that
a man wants in his favorite
sweater—perfectly achieved
b y L O R D J E # F . F in e,
1 0 0 % pure v irg in wool
yarns, careful detailing, su
perb workmanship. And,
like all quality garments,
it’s generously sized.
$6.95 to $12.50

Jim and Jack’s
Sweater Shack
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Collegians Primed for
Grizzly Pelt; Varsity
Figures To Even Tally
APO, Forestry Club, T X
W in First Intramural Tilts
A P O went on a scoring rampage m the second quarter to
maintain a sm all lead over the A T O ’s, and to win a close 28-26
tilt W ednesday in intramural basketball play.
A r t Burch, Kalispell, was high m an for the A T O ’s w ith 11
points, and Hanson and Stoll paced the A P O squad w ith 7
counters each.
Minn., hit the hoop for 11 points
In the second game Wednesday
for Theta Chi, as did James Craig,
the Foresters won a decisive vic
Geraldine, for Lambda Chi.
tory from Jumbo hall. Lantz and
Box scores:
Mellgren sparked the Foresters’
ATO (26) fff ft P* APO (2 8 ) f f ft Pf
scoring attack with 11 and 12
5
1
Burch
1
0 C onover
1 0
points..
Loebach
2
2 Levine
0
0
0
1
H eintz, J. 1
1
14 M olina
1
1
0
Theta Chi swept the courts with
H eintz, H 2
1 H anson
8
0
1
0
Stoll
L
og
a
n
2
0
0
3
1
1
a dean 33-26 win over Lambda
M cCurdy
0
0
0 P apenfuss
0
0
0
Chi in the third contest o f the
Bogrut
1
2
0
0
1 Julian
3
W a ite rm ire 1 0
1
night. John Holland, Fergus Falls,
Lentz
N icholson

Late Bashetball—
Rodeo club 61, PSK 24.
PEK 37, SN 27.

Skiing’s Here
AND

Jumbo (25)
L a R ow e
L aird
Russell
D ew ey
Silvey
L evy
V o n K us ter
W illiam s
W op pel
R on n ie

Theta Chi (33)
B inet
Sykes
Berg:
B eretta
H olland
A rn d t
K orn
C orin
G reen
Jones
Koenig:

ft Pf
1
6
2
1
0
0
0
2
2
0
1
3
1
1
0
8
0
1
0
0

h
0
2
0
2
2
0
0
1
0
2

2
1
0
0
4
0
0
2
1
2
C

1
0

Forestry (40)
ft
Eng:ebretson
2
M ellgren
5
Johnson
2
A lm en
1
L antz
5
T hom pson
0
Rieger
0

Lambda Chi
f t Pf
0
1 Craig;
1
8 Graham
8 >hawl
1
0
1 J ohnston
4 Roberts
8
0
1 D illon
0
0 W itt
3
0
1
8
8
0
0
0

0
0

0
0

ft

pf

7
2
0
C
1
0
0

1
8
2
2
0
2
0

(26)
fg ft p f
5
1
1
0
8
2
2
8
0
2
2
2
1 2
5
0
0
8
0
0
1

Zahn to Advise
Cage Officials
During Clinic

A ll wool gabardine ski
pants . . . N ylon and pop
lin jackets— lined and un
lined, w ith and without
hoods . . . Handloomed ski
sweaters by Picard of Sun
V a lley . . . W o o l ski hel
mets and poplin caps . . .

(Cummins

An intramural basketball clinic
is scheduled for Wednesday, Jam.
16 for all intramural officials, to
clarify rule interpretation and im
prove the mechanics of intramural
officiating.
Eight teams from the intramural
leagues w ill be used as demonstra
tors for the officials. Each of
ficial w ill work two quarters while
the remaining officials w ill make
criticisms from different vantage
points in the gym.
Henry Zahn, district MOA dele
gate, Ed Chinske and Jiggs Dahlberg w ill advise the clinic. Dave
Cole, director of the intramural
program, urges all intramural
players and fans to attend.

Alpha Phi Romps
Over North Hall
Alpha Phi won over North hall
No. 1 last night, 25-15, in a rough
game in women’s basketball. Lola
Farrias, Fromberg, was high scorer
for North hall with 13 points. M ax
ine Hightower, Missoula, took
honors for the winners with 11
counters.
Delta Delta Delta also won by
a forfeit from Kappa Alpha Theta.

Bakke’s Used Car Specials
1950 MERCURY 6-PASSENGER
1946 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR
1941 FORD 4-DOOR
All with Radio and Heater
1939 FORD 4-DOOR
C O M E D O W N A N D L O O K ’E M O V E R !

Sports Schedule
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL.
Monday
South hall vs. Cooners, 6:30.
Ski club vs. Wesley foundation,
7:45. SPE vs. Corbin hall, 9:00.

The Montana Grizzlies m eet the Montana Collegians tonight
at 8 o’clock in the second gam e o f a tw o-gam e series. In the
first contest last week, the Collegians took the m easure o f the
Grizzlies b y a 64-52 count, and the Grizzlies w ill be seeking
revenge in tofiight’s game.
This evening’s gam e w ill find Dick Anderson and H al Sherbeck at the guard positions for the Grizzlies, M ick Luckm an at
center, and Bob Hasquet and Jack Sparks at the forw ard spots.
Opposing them w ill be a team
that broke 12 of 20 existing rec
while playing college basketball.
Where experience 'is concerned,
ords while playing for the Univer
the Collegians point to a total of
sity of Montana, in the previous
17 basketball letter awards gained
four seasons. Leading the Col
while playing college ball, and a
legian attack is Bob Cope, high
number of AAU standouts.
scoring pivot man on four Grizzly
Eaheart has earned a total of six
squads. Cope also coaches the Col
letters in basketball and in base
ball
while at the University and
legians.
has gathered a total of 656 points
Bright Spots In Game
in his college basketball career.
Other bright spots of the Col
Ray Bauer is known more for
legian ^attack are Dick “ Moose”
his football achievements than
Carstensen, Johnny Eaheart, Jim
those gained on the hardwoods, but
Graham, and Ray “ Moon” Bauer.
nevertheless, he has earned four
These five have held down the letters in basketball while playing
starting positions of the Col
on the Grizzly lineup. Last year
legians so far this season, and are
Bauer was teamed with Jim Gra
expected to take the floor against
ham at the forward position for the
the Grizzlies in tonight’s game.
Grizzlies. Graham is another four
year award winner in basketball at
Cope Paces Collegians
Bob Cope, one of the University’s the University.
Tallest man on the Collegian
most versitile athletes, has won
four letters in basketball, four in squad is Dick Carstensen, last sea
son’s first string guard. “ Moose” is
baseball and two in track. In the
another four year basketball let1948 season he was the outstand
ing scorer in the west with 509
terman on the Collegian squad.
points ,and during that season he
Supporting these five are Tom
Kingsford, Gus Nash, Bob Souhwon a place on the Helms Athletic
Foundation All-Am erican team.
rada, Ralph Ripke, and Gar Thorsrud, each one of w ho has played
In his senior year as a Grizzly,
Cope was third highest scorer in either AAU basketball or lettered
the nation with 701 points. He for the Grizzlies.
holds eight individual University
scoring records, and is sixteenth
Joe Louis’ real name is Joseph
Barrow.
in the nation for all-time scoring
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CLAUDETTE COLBERT - CLARK GABLE g
4 Times Academy Award Winner
^

January 14
Showings at 7 and 9 p.m.

BAKKE MOTOR CO.

Simpkins Little Theatre

345 W est Front
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WOMEN’S BASKETBALL
Friday 4:30
North hall No. 2 vs. Delta
Gamma. New hall vs. Kappa
Kappa Gamma.
Saturday 9:30
Independents vs. Synadelphic. Alpha Chi vs. Sigma
Kappa.

All the Power
You Need—
W henYouN eed It
Flick a switch and
electricity is on the
job, doing y o u r
work
efficiently
and economically.
In Montana, rates
are w ell below the
national average.

The Montana
Power Company

THE

Page Four

Here and There . . .

With the Social Set
BY AUDREY OLSON
Christmas bells weren’t the only
bells ringing over the holiday
vacation. For many MSU students
wedding bells rang, too.
Carol J. McIntosh, Forsyth, was
married to Bob Webb, DSP, Bill
ings. Rosalyn Midge, Shelby, and
Bill Sherman were married; Vir
ginia Smith, Kalispell, was mar
ried to Bob Dean. Janet Young,
Butte, and Doug Dean, SPE, Mullan, Ida., were married in Butte.
Ethel Goyette, Cascade, and Erwin
Byrnes, Glendive, were married.
Beverly Burgess, KAT, Missoula,
was married to John Frankenfield,
SN, last Wednesday at the First
Presbyterian church here. The re
ception was at the Theta house.
JoAnne LeFevre, e x -’52, AP,
Kalispell, was married to Bill
Gaskill ’51, Livingston. They were
married in Kalispell on Dec. 26.
Pat Stanley, DDD, Walsenburg,
Colo., and V em Fisher, PDT, from
Fort Benton were married.
Jeannine Lillithiin, e x -’53, SK
pledge, and Don Pettit, e x -’53, both
o f Ronan, were married Dec. 27.
Other SK ’s married over the
Christmas holidays were Joanne
Powell, West Glacier, to Tom
Dimock, SAE from Anaconda;
Marjorie Anderson, Kalispell, to
Bob Anderson, PDT, Missoula;
Betty Jo Staves ’49, Missoula, to
Kay Bridenstine, ATO also from
Missoula; and Alberta Swearin
gen, Missoula, to Scott Brown,
Missoula.
Delta Gammas married were
Joyce Harden, Billings, to John
Johnson, PDT, Butte; Aida Castro,
Lima, Peru, to Les Dunlap, ATO,
from Lewistown; and Lolly K oefod, e x -’52, Havre, to Frank H ollo
way, e x -’52, PDT, from Butte.
Engagements
Four North hall women were en
gaged over the holidays. Nancy
Kaus, AP, Kalispell, received a
diamond from Jack McDermott,
also from Kalispell. Donna Larson,
DDD, and Bill Elko, both of Sav
age, are engaged. Barbara Boulin,
KKG, Great Falls, received a ring
from Lloyd Holbrook, Great Falls.
Another North hall engagement
was that o f Leita Dickinson, AP,
and Kenny Erickson, both of Kali
spell.
Beverly Dirkes, Billings, re
ceived a diamond from Russ Clark,
SX, Billings. They w ill be married
Feb. 2 in Billings.
The DG’s came back from
Christmas vacation with five dia
mond rings. Mary Anderson, Liv
ingston, received one from John
Helding, SX, ’50, Misoula. Peggy
Trower, Livingston, received one
from Howard Kenna, PDT, Bil
lings. Marge Marion, Browning,
received a ring from Mike M c
Gowan, PDT, Billings. Denny A il
ing and Dorf Harris, both of Fairview, are engaged. Florence Dufrense, DG president from M illtown received a diamond from
Don Weston, ’50, Sioux City, la.
Three K K G ’s have recently be
come engaged. Keri Gillett, Las
Vegas, Nev., received a diamond
from Ruskin Jelks, SX, Greenough. Margaret Jesse, Kappa presi
dent, Missoula, and Ward Fanning,
PDT, fall quarter graduate from
Butte, are engaged. Carol Shockley, Darby, received a diamond
from Bernard Cash, Hamilton.
Besides two AP pledges receiv
ing rings there were five actives
engaged. Donna Ring, Missoula, re

ceived a ring from Roscoe Herring
ton, S X from Missoula. Yvonne
Kind and Floyd- Miller, both of
Missoula, are engaged. Betty Ann
Delaney, Missoula, received a dia
mond from Jim Delano, PDT, Bil
lings. Betty Ann Kaus, Kalispell,
is engaged to Keith Husebye, KS,
Big Timber. Pat Dunlap and
George Calvert, both of Great
Falls, are engaged.
Joyce Hayes, KAT, Spokane, re
ceived a diamond from Dr. Richard
Bolin, Chicago, 111. Dr. Bolin is the
associate director of the MSU
health service.
Pins
Faye Hamond, AXO , Wibaux,
received a PSK pin from A1 Pe
terson, Billings.
Betty Ann Overcash, Cut Bank,
received a SN pin from Bill Evans,
Gardiner.
Ruth Trzcinski, DDD, Miles
City, was pinned to Bob Smith, an
ATO from Billings.
Three K K G ’s were pinned re
cently. Mary Bowling, Miles City,
received a SN pin from Jeff D ogget, Townsend. Bobbie Hansen,
Missoula, is pinned to Jack Sparks,
SAE, Missoula. Ann Evans, Wash
ington, D. C., received an SAE pin
from Jerry Mitchell, a Dartmouth
student.
Three more APs are now w ear
ing S X pins. Charlotte Spain,

MONTANA

KAIMIN

NEW HALL GALS TO FETE
SOUTH HALL MEN TODAY
New hall women are entertain
ing South hall men at an informal
social hour from 4 to 6 p.m. today
in the New hall lounge.
Pearl Thielen, Plevna, said
there would be dancing and en
tertainment. Refreshments w ill be
served by the women living on
third floor South.
WESLEY FOUNDATION MEET
TO FEATURE FILM SUNDAY
A film entitled “ Search for Hap
piness” w ill highlight the program
of the Wesley Foundation meeting,
Sunday at 5 o'clock in the chapel
of the First Methodist church, 300
East Main street.
Worship, discussion and a Fel
lowship supper w ill cap the eve
ning.
Bozeman, is pinned to Bill Grabow, Bozeman. Louetta Riggs, Mis
soula, received a pin from Earl
Cook, Helena. Barbara Blakesless
is wearing Louie K eefer’s pin. He
is from Deer Lodge. Luanne
Burch, received a pin from Ralph
Ripke, a SN from Missoula.
Rae Dennis, AP, Billings, is
wearing Bob O’Neil’s SN pin. He
is from Kalispell. Shirley Cunning
ham, AP, Butte, received' a PDT
pin from Hal Anderson, Missoula.
Diane Worthington, an A P from
Billings, received a pin from Jim
Snow, PDT, Butte.
Diane Rockwell, DG, Long
Beach, Calif., is wearing the PSK
pin of Bob McCue, Aberdeen, S. D.
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QUALITY
For
Less
REGULAR

-

- 27% *

E T H Y L .................... 29 V z f

SPUR GAS

Sweaters . . .
Skirts . . .
Shirts . . .
Pants . . .

P L A N N IN G A
BANQUET, LUNCHEON,

W e’ll clean ’em and
press ’em and put
them in A -l shape.

O R G E T -T O G E T H E R ?
SE E U S :

Cold weather is here but you need not worrywe’ ll put that ol’ overcoat in A -l shape.

ANDRE’S
Coffee Shop

KEN-MAR CLEANERS

In the Palace Hotel

Phone 4901

Friday, January 12, 1951

Annual Nite Club Dance to Use
Musical Cabaret Theme Tomorrow
Tom orrow’s the nite.
The music school’s 11th annual
Nite Club dance w ill be presented
tomorrow night at 9 in the Stu
dent Union Gold room. Music w ill
vary in type from Fred Waring to
light opera and w ill be furnished
by the Sinfonia band.
Make Reservations
“ Group reservations should be
made in advance, as the seating
w ill be cabaret style,” Glenn Pat
ton, Victor, said. Tickets are $3
per couple and may be purchased
in the Gold room.
Everything has been done to
give the dance the flavor o f a real
nite club. The color theme o f sil
ver, black, and pink w ill be car
ried out with balloons. There w ill
be tables around the dance floor,
with refreshments for the dancers’
convenience. Cigarette girls and

flower girls will add to the atmos
phere.
Note Costumes
The big attraction of the eve
ning is the floor show, which be
gins at 11 p.m. This w ill feature
a chorus line with girls dressed as
musical notes. The dresses were
designed by Joe Orrino, Anaconda.
Selections by the Jubileers, a mus
ical comedy act, a trumpet trio, a
violin solo, and a vocal solo w ill
complete the entertainment. Lyrics
have been written by,G ib Leibinger, Miles City.
The music school faculty worked
with student committees in plan
ning the dance. Profits from the
dance w ill be placed in the music
foundation loan, fund for needy
music .students on campus.
Fall is a nice time o f year—w e’ve
enjoyed it all summer.

